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Fig. 1. Areal covcrage and sampling ycar 01' rcconnaissancc gco
chl?-ll1ical sllfveys condllclcd in Ihe Precambrian shicld of Wcst and
Soulh Grecllland inll1e period 1979 IO )993. Thc boundarics of

major teclonostratigraphic<tl units are ~hown.

logictll Survcy 01' Grecnland. both in Denmark; Sveriges
Geologiska AR. Sweden: and Bondar-Clegg and Acliva
tion Laboralorics Ltd., both in Canada) Llsing a llulllber ol'
analylical methods (delayed neutron counting for U:
variotls forms af X-ray tluoresccnce tcchniqucs for major
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Data acquisition

Reconnaissanc~geochcmical mapping by means of

stream sediment and \-vater has been carried Oul by the

Geological Survcy of Grccnland (GGU) in Wcst and
South Greenland since 1979 (Stecnfelt, 1987, 1993). The

aim orlhc programme is la evalui.ltc thl' potential for mineral

rcsoun.:cs. Thc gcochcmical data are usco in !wo ways:
([) to idCl1li ry chcmical anomalics indicati ve of miner
alisntion; and (2) to contribute to lhe recognition af envi
ronmcnts I"avourablc la are dcposition. Howevcr, when

compiled over large areas the data also permil a disrinctioll

Io bl' made af large scale eruslal domains.
In 1993 the coverage ol' Lhe Pæ(:(lmbrian Lcrnlin from

Uumrnannaq lo Kap Farvel was cOl1lplcted. and it will be
possiblc to sLud)' disLribution:-- of c. 40 chcmical clements
along an al most 1200 km long segment ol' the Laurenli,lIl
sbicld comprising an Archac:ln and two Protcrozoic do
mnim (Fig. l: K"ilsbeek, Ih is report). The dislributiolJ ol"
the elements potassiulll (K) and calciulll (Ca) are prescnled
Ilere as examples (Q illustrate the geochemical variation
ovcr the shield (Fig. 2).

Thc rcconnaiSS<lIKC gcol.:hcmil.:al rnapping prograrnrne
is bascd on stream sediment and water collel.:ted aL a dcns
ity of one sample per 20 to 30 km2 in West Greenland and
Olle sample per 5 to 6 kl1l 2 in Soulh Greenland. F.ach
stl'Cam sediment sample is a composite ol' 3 LO IO sub
samples calleeted at different places in a strcam bcd along
IO 10 50 m of its course. Samples are dried and sieved and
the less than 0.1 mm grain size fraction is analysed.

The individual surveys involved in the coverage of\Vesl
and SOllth Greenland are shown in Figure I. Thc sampling
has had varying budgets and has often been tied to ntber
GGU activities for logistical reaSOIlS, which explains the
irregularity in size and localion. Results frolll individua!
surveys of the geochemical progralllme are cunently pub
lished in GGU's Opell Fife Series and Thelllmic Map

Series.
[n tlle course ofthe geochelllical mapping progral11l11C,

the availability ofanalytical facilities has changed and as
a resulL [he samples have been an{llysed at a llLllllber or

dinerent laboratories (Risø National Laboratory and Geo- \
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and trace elements; atOInic absorption spectrometry and
instrumental neutron activation for a suite of major and
trace elements). Samples from recent years have been
analysed for a suite of c. 45 major and trace elements and
older samples have been reanalysed when required to
obtain the same suite of elements for all samples.

Due to analytical bias between laboratories and methods
it has been necessary to calibrate all the different data sets
before the preparation of geochemical element distribution
maps of the entire area (Steenfelt, in press). A number of the
elements exhibit distribution patterns which provide infor
mation about the crustal structure of this part of Greenland.
The maps of K and Ca are shown as examples (Fig. 2) and
they are discussed in the folIowing.

Discussion of potassium and calcium
distribution

The causes and mechanisms of crustal differentiation
have been much discussed, but it is generally agreed that
differentiation results in an increase in potassium and other
lithophile elements at high crustallevels, and thus a rela-.
tive increase in calcium and other elements at lower
crustallevels (Table l).

Stream sediment samples are composite samples of
drainage basins, and in the course of the geochemical
reconnaissance mapping programme it has been demon
strated that the stream sediment chemistry reflects the
chemistry of the bedrock fairly closely (e.g. Steenfelt &
Kunzendorf, 1979; Steenfelt, 1988; Steenfelt et al., 1992).
Regional scale lithogeochemical units and their bounda
ries are clearly distinguished in geochemical maps based
on stream sediment in Greenland and elsewhere (e.g. Plant
& Moore, 1979; Steenfelt, 1990; Kerr & Davenport, 1990).
The main compositional change from bedrock to stream
sediment in Greenland, is that the proportion of weather
ing resistant minerals such as amphiboles, garnets, and

Table 1. Estimatesfor the composition of upper and
lower crust, upper and bulk Archaean crust (Taylor &

McLennan, 1985)

Low. crnst Upp. crnst Upp.Arch. Bulk Arch.

% % % %

SiOz 54.4 66.0 60.1 57.0

TiOz 1.0 0.5 0.8 1.0

AIP3 16.1 15.2 15.3 15.2
FeO 10.6 4.5 8.0 9.6
MgO 6.3 2.2 4.7 5.9
CaO 8.5 4.2 6.2 7.3

Nap 2.8 3.9 3.3 3.0
K 20 0.34 3.4 1.8 0.9

accessory minerals (zircons, allanite etc.) increases in the
stream sediment while the proportion of micas and feld
spars deereases.

The variation in K and Ca eoneentrations displayed by
the maps (Fig. 2,) is probably related to ehanges in the
levelof the exposed part of the erust. A high K concentra
tion eombined with low Ca eoneentration in an area is taken
to indicate that the area represents a high crustal level
whieh has never been subjeeted to granulite facies meta
morphism. A lower erustal level would show low K and
high Ca refleeting the predominanee of granulite facies
gneisses with plagioclase, hornblende and hypersthene.
Local enriehment of K in an otherwise K poor area would
indicate an uplift of a deep crustallevel to a higher position,
.after whieh it was intruded by granitie or alkaline magma.
Sueh events are often the result of oeean-eontinent or
eontinent-continent eollision. Loeal clusters of high Ca
usually reflect occurrences of basaltic, amphibolitic or,
locally, carbonatitic rocks in the gneiss terrain.

A thorough examination of the K and Ca data in relation
to the known regional geology of the map area demon
strates the validity of this interpretation, and indieates that
well defined boundaries between provinces of different
crustal levels probably reflect terrane or plate boundaries
(Steenfelt, in press).

Known terrane boundaries in the Godthåbsfjord area
(e.g. MeGregor et al., 1991) are refleeted as distinet
ehanges in the eoneentration levels of K and Ca (Fig. 2), and
henee the similar ehange displayed at Nordre Strømfjord
is interpreted to refleet the loeation of a terrane boundary
which has not previously been recognised.

The Proterozoic Ketilidian orogen in South Greenland
is clearly distinguished by high K and low Ca values.
Rocks at high erustallevel have been additionally en
riched in K through mid-Proterozoic alkaline magmatism
(Gardar Province, Upton & Emeleus, 1987) and intrusion
of rapakivi granites. Enrichments in K over the Archaean
craton reflect the presence of the known granite complexes,
Q6rqut and Ilivertalik, and also highlights the N~ria gran
ite whieh has not previously been reeognised as a major
granite intrusion (Steenfelt et al., 1994).

The two maps demonstrate that geochemical surface
data compiled over large areas in Greenland ean be used to
distinguish and characterise structural elements of the Pre
cambrian crust. Such information contributes to the recog
nition of plate teetonic settings which create favourable
environments for ore deposition.

~

Fig. 2. Geochemical map of~O and CaO calculated as volatile
free concentrations and corrected for analytical bias between in
dividual surveys. The scaling of the dot size is chosen to empha
sise the regional differences.
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